Issue number 338

December 2018

This issue kindly
sponsored by -

Digital Copier Services
Proud and pleased to have
supplied the new
printer/copier for
Bildeston and the Bugle

The village magazine produced for the people of Bildeston

BILDESTON BUGLE ADVERTISING AND FREE CONTRIBUTION INFORMATION
Our aim is to provide every resident and organisation in Bildeston with a magazine
which provides information of local interest FREE OF CHARGE. To that end we are
required to be efficient in the space we use to print free notices. We endeavour to
include interesting items, announcements for events open to the general public for
free and items of a charitable nature free of charge. Ongoing free announcements
need to be reduced to minimum size or make a contribution towards printing costs.
Please check with us before submitting your advert and ALWAYS provide us with all of
your contact details in order for us to send an invoice and receipt.
email: editor@bildestonbugle.co.uk

Sponsor a ‘Bugle’ – £15 per issue

and have a brief message of your choice printed on the front of the Bugle

New Advertising Rates
1 issue

12 issues

1/4 page

£5.00

£35.00

65mm W X 92mm H

1/2 page

£10.00

£60.00

134mm W X 92mm H

Full page

£15.00

£110.00

134mm W X 190mm H

THE SMALL PRINT

All adverts, payments and items are required before the 17th of the month
for inclusion in the following month’s issue (except December).
The earlier free contributions are received the greater the chance of inclusion.
Please make cheques payable to Bildeston Bugle and send to:
The Editor, Bildeston Bugle, 14 Squirrells Mill Rd, Bildeston IP7 7DY
Receipts cannot be issued without your full postal address.
If we do not receive payment by the 17th of the month your advertisement may NOT be included

The Bildeston Bugle Management Team is:
Alan Jacobs (Editor) 01449 741645
Tricia Baldwin (Marketing & Advertising Revenue)
Christine Hubbard (Treasurer) 01449 740633
Stuart Law (Assistant Editor)
Alison Sims (Assistant Editor)

ED’S COMMENT

December, always a special month, Christmas and the time to look forward to giving and
receiving gifts. This Christmas is very special for the Bugle. After many years of sharing
the means of printing our village magazine with the copier owned by the local churches
the Bugle is now using a brand new printer. A very special gift not just for us, but all major
organisations in the village! This means a huge amount to Bildeston, so heartfelt thanks
need to be expressed publicly to those who have helped make it happen.
Firstly to David Turner without whom the Bugle would not have been printed throughout
these last many years. He has operated the machine from his house in Hitcham and
printed the Bugle and the Church edition of The Roundabout. David has decided to retire
and the copier will be disposed of at some point, hence the need for the Bugle, after all
this time, to find its own way of being printed. We cannot thank David enough for the huge
amount of time and effort he has put into printing the Bugle and wish him all the best.
The new copier is quite expensive and has been purchased through a system of grants
comprising £1000 from Babergh District Council with special thanks to Emma Wilson, the
Grants Officer, for her invaluable help and advice, £1000 from our own Bildeston resident
and County Councillor Robert Lindsay, £2000 from the wonderful committee of trustees
for the Henry Morphew legacy and £1145 from our own Bildeston Parish Council. We
thank these contributors most sincerely. They all appreciated the central role the Bugle
plays in being the voice of Bildeston by communicating a broad range of news, information
and notices each and every month free to all residents.
We especially thank Robin Taylor, Chair and David Blackburn, Parish Council Clerk for
their unstinting help and understanding and making the final arrangements for the purchase of the printer. We also thank Ross Cracknell of Digital Copier Services in Ipswich
who have supplied the printer, installation and training and have helped us enormously.
It’s also our chance to thank specific people who, up to now, have done an amazing job
in finishing the Bugle by collating, folding, stapling and bagging up ready for distribution. Angie Biddulph, Christine Hubbard, Pam Weaver, and Tricia Baldwin who have run
around tables at breakneck speed finishing off the Bugle, almost finishing off themselves!
The new machine now makes that job redundant as it is a state of the art multifunctional
printer/copier which collates, folds and staples, churning out a fully finished Bugle! We
will still meet however, as the last piece of the process, bagging up for delivery will still be
done by them and then passed on to our wonderful team of deliverers walking all around
the village, to whom we take this opportunity to also send our huge thanks. The new
copier will be sited in Chamberlin Hall and we thank the Management Committee for their
help in allowing the printer to be placed there for the benefit of the Bugle and village.
Under the terms agreed with the Parish Council and Chamberlin Hall Management Committee the printer will only be operated by the Bugle editorial team, who will be solely
trained and responsible for its use, maintenance and purchase of consummables. Bona
fide organisations in the village will be able to have their printing needs met as a new service in the village at a significantly reduced cost. All they have to do is contact the editor
and register with the new service which will start in January 2019. It will not be available
for individuals due to security and access issues with Chamberlin Hall.
Everyone connected with the Bugle, is deeply grateful to all those who have helped to
make it happen. We look forward to producing the Bugle on the new machine from January and hope your Christmas gift is as special as ours. A very Merry Christmas to you all.
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HONEY BEE’S
NURSERY
Hitcham Village Hall, Hitcham, IP7 7NE

FOR CHILDREN AGED 2 – 5 YEARS
Open Mon, Wed, Fri 9.15a.m. – 12.15p.m. or 3.15p.m.
Tues, Thurs 9.15a.m. – 12.15p.m.
Early Drop Off – 8.15a.m. Lunch Club Daily until 1.15p.m.
2 Indoor Rooms and Outdoor Areas
Ofsted Registered
Early Years Funding accepted for all 3 & 4 year olds
and eligible 2 year olds. 30 hrs funding also
available.
Contact: Sharon Scarfe 01449 740764 (hall) 01449 740581 (home)
Or visit honeybeesnursery.co.uk

WANT TO LEARN TO PLAY
GUITAR, BASS, DRUMS?
MANY CONTEMPORARY STYLES COVERED, INCLUDING
ROCK, METAL, POP, INDIE, BLUES, FUNK AND MORE.
KEYBOARDS, VOCALS, SONG AND LYRIC COMPOSITION
MOBILE DIGITAL RECORDING SERVICE AVAILABLE

ADAM KEETON
GOOD COMPETITIVE RATES
01449 744530 OR 07914 798374
FULL DBS + LOCAL YOUTH GROUP LEADER
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Bildeston Primary School

World War I

Our topic this term has been World War 1, so when we were contacted by
a member of the Royal British Legion to ask if we would like to carry out
some research about local war veterans from the first World War and join
in the organised celebrations across the County on 8 November we were
only too pleased to take part.
The children worked extremely hard carrying out research on the two war
veterans from WW1, Mr Chinery and Mr Welham, who were buried in
Bildeston and their stories will now be remembered by this generation.
They also made a poppy wreath in school to lie on the graves of the
soldiers. As the bells rang out we were met by Reverend Liz who
welcomed the children to the church with the hope that they would keep
the flames of remembrance alive.

The children visited the two graves and placed crosses and a small disc into the ground in front
of the head stones which stated that the soldiers were 2 of the 1,332 men that died who were
from Suffolk. This event was celebrated by school children from across the county.
Remembrance Sunday
A group of our children represented our school at the service
held at the market place on Sunday 11 November. It was an
opportunity for pupils to think about and commemorate the
sacrifices made by previous generations, as well as the
people who work for our security today. They read poems
they had written and laid a wreath of poppies that had been
made at school.
If you are considering Bildeston Primary as a school for your child, we would welcome a
visit from you. We would love to meet you!
Bildeston Primary School
Newberry Road, Bildeston, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP7 7ES
Telephone: 01449 740269
office@bildeston.suffolk.sch.uk
Website: www.bildeston.suffolk.sch.uk
page
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Chamberlin Hall
9.30-2.30pm
For the kids: FREE Santa’s grotto 10.30-12.30 & posta-letter to Santa activity
SEASONAL GIFTS. CARDS. CAKES . CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS, PICKLES . JAMS . HOMEWARES. BEAUTY .
FOOD & SEASONAL REFRESHMENTS . ART .
For info: chamberlin.indoormarket@gmail.com or 07525190838
Chamberlin Hall, Chamberlin Close IP7 7EZ
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What’s on in December

Every Monday 8.00pm to 10.00pm Badminton Club, Table Tennis & Darts
Monday/Tuesday 3.45-8.00pm
MLSPA Performing Arts
Every Tuesday
1.30pm to 2.30pm
Keep Fit with Callum (pay as you go)
Every Tuesday
from 7.00pm
Snooker Club
Every Tuesday
from 7.00pm
Adult-dance-keep fit! (part of MLSPA)
Tuesday
7.15pm
Carpet Bowls (practice night & home games)
Wednesday
6.30pm
Drama Group (call Jean: 01449 741362)
Every Thursday
11.00am – 12.00
Zumba Gold with Sarah
1st Thurs of Month 7.30pm
Ladies Club
Every Friday
7.00pm
Bildeston Bowls Club social & short mat
Every Friday
Every Friday
Saturday 8th
Saturday 15th
Saturday 22nd
Friday 28th

(except the last Friday of the month due to Bingo)

11am
Pilates for Improvers (call Claire: 07900 440141)
from 12.00
Pilates for Beginners
9.30pm - 2.30pm
Christmas Market
12.00 for 12.30pm
Over 60s Christmas Lunch
7.30pm
Christmas Dance
7.00pm
Bingo! Massive Money Prizes!

CHAMBERLIN HALL - THINKING OF STARTING UP
A LOCAL CLUB OR SOCIETY?
Do you want to set up a regular club or society for your local community? If you are
keen to run a fitness class, children’s activity class or set up some other club or society,
there are rooms available to hire at your village hall, and at a discounted rate for village
residents! What’s more, we can offer a further discount on the rate of hire for the first
few weeks while you establish a regular client base. Get in touch with our bookings
secretary, Debbie Bailey to find out more on 01449 740375.
Bildeston’s village community hall, Chamberlin Hall, provides spacious modern facilities
at a very reasonable cost. Full details of the rates of hire and terms and conditions can
be found at: https://www.bildeston.org/index.php/entertainment/village-hall
page
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Gardener
ALLOTMENTS
4

Have you ever thought
of growing your own
vegetables and flowers?
There are currently vacant plots, both full size and
half size. Water is available on site, and the rents are
reasonable.
If you are interested, please contact:
Robin Weaver, 741048, or Ashley Hubbard, 740633

Tackling tasks Herbaceous, Shrub & Rose management
Lawn & Hedge maintenance
Planting - Design - Installation
A high standard of work, references & portfolio
Weekly - One-off – Seasonal duties
Hand-crafted HortSupports

Combs, Suffolk
Fred Waters - 07788 523146

CPH Property Services
Painting & Decorating (Interior & Exterior)
Fencing
Patios, Pathways & Shed Basses
Plaster Boarding & Tiling
And much more.......
Fully Insured & Free Quotations Provided

Telephone Chris: 01787 210536 or 07717059370
Telephone Paul: 01449 740020 or 07880727630
Email: chris.harman1990@gmail.com

page
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COUNTRYSIDE OBSERVER
Autumn for most appears to be the end of the growing season, when
life in most forms slows up (fauna) excepted. Having watched the last
of the wheat harvest, fields have been ploughed and tilled to a smooth
surface. Next year’s seed has been sown, the fields now appear green
as new growth emerges. Come proper winter, the shoots will slow
right up and no matter what the weather throws at them ice, snow or
frozen ground, they remain steadfast but dormant until the warming
rays of spring sun signal renewed growth. As summer 2018 fades
into memory, we can look back and recall. Welcome to winter and the
clocks have all been rolled back an hour. Fetching some firewood from the log store, a
flash of movement and a mouse scuttled away. Apart from humans, it is probably the
most common mammal in the UK. Its this time of the year you need to be on your alert
as mice and other rodents search out a warmer place to see out the colder months. The
house mouse is a small mammal of the order rodentia characteristically having a pointed
snout, small rounded ears, and a long naked or almost hairless tail. It is one of the most
abundant species of mouse and although a wild animal the house mouse mainly lives in
association with humans. No matter how well you think your house is protected against
mice 80% of domestic residences will have mice frequenting at some point, 98% in rural
areas. An open door or window for less then a minute is enough time for a mouse to
scuttle in and hide. How often do you leave your upstairs window open just ajar during
the day? House mice have an adult body length (nose to base of tail) of 7.5–10 cm (3.0–
3.9 in) and a tail length of 5–10 cm (2.0–3.9 in). In the wild they vary in colour from light
to dark brown but domesticated fancy mice and laboratory mice are produced in many
colours ranging from white to champagne to black. They have short hair and some, but
not all, sub-species have a light belly. The ears and tail have little hair. Mice can jump
vertically up eighteen inches, the voice is a high-pitched squeak.House mice thrive under
a variety of conditions, they are found in and around homes and commercial structures,
as well as in open fields and agricultural lands. They construct a system of tunnels to
live in, which may be quite simple or more complex with several chambers and exits.
Females are able to produce up to 10 litters in a year, each with between four to eight
young. Within three weeks of birth, the young mice are independent. House mice usually
run, walk, or stand on all fours, but when eating, fighting, or orienting themselves, they
rear up on their hind legs with additional support from the tail. Mice are great jumpers,
climbers, and swimmers. They are mostly nocturnal and averse to bright lights. The
average sleep time of a captive house mouse is reported to be 12.5 hours per day.
They live in a wide variety of hidden places near food sources, and construct nests from
various soft materials. Mice are territorial, and one dominant male usually lives together
with several females and young. Dominant males respect each other’s territories and
normally enter another’s territory only if it is vacant. If two or more males are housed
together in a cage, they often become aggressive unless they have been raised together
from birth. House mice primarily feed on plant matter, but they are omnivores. Mice are
generally afraid of rats which often kill and eat them, a behaviour known as muricide.
Mike Biddulph
page
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Bildeston Village Stores, Post Office and Tea Rooms

Bildeston Village TStores,
Post Office and Tea Rooms
el: 0 1 449 7 40 2 48
Tel: 01 449 7402 48

Christmas & New Year Opening Hours

Shop Open
Monday – Saturday
7.00am – 7.00pm
Christmas Eve:
7.00am – 2.00pm
Christmas
Day:
CLOSED
Post Office Open
Monday
– Saturday
7.00am – 6.30pm
Boxing Day:

CLOSED

New Year’s Eve:

7.00am – 4.00pm

Shop Open

Sundays & BH

Post Office Open
Sundays
& BH
New Year’s
Day:

9.00am – 3.00pm

9.00am
– 12 noon
10.00am
– 2.00pm

Village Stores and Tea Rooms

Monthly Londis promotions
Everyday provisions, fresh fruit and veg
Freshly baked bread and croissants
Hot food , cakes and drinks to eat in or to-go
Local ham, bacon and sausages
Apple and Pear Juice from Suffolk
Cromer Crabs freshly delivered on Thursdays
Plants all year round from a Suffolk Nursery
Seasonal Products
Bildeston Honey
Farmhouse cakes and biscuits
Logs, coal and kindling
Cards, gift wrapping, stationery supplies
Newsagents and off-licence

Post Office (Open as above)
Postal services – Parcel Force
Cash and Cheque deposits
Cash withdrawals
Postal orders
e top ups and bill payments
Foreign currency to order
Lottery

page
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Bildeston Ladies Club

We had a good time at our November
meeting, turning painted thumb prints into
jolly Christmas robins and reindeer to
decorate our hand- made Christmas cards
– watch out for one in the post!!
Thanks to Hazel for a lot of fun.
On December 6th we will share
our Christmas meal (beautifully
prepared as ever by Cheryl
Chaplin Catering).
Please feel free to dress up or
don that special Christmas
jumper!
We will meet at 7:00 for 7:30 p.m. and don’t forget to bring your Secret
Santa gift, to the value of £5.
During the evening we will be raising money for our chosen charity –
SARS - so please bring lots of extra £1 coins.
May we take this opportunity to wish everyone in Bildeston the very best
of times over the Christmas season.
Chairlady -Jo Silburn – 01449 257045
Secretary - Jean Radley - 01449 743650

THANKS FROM MARY AND NORMAN
Norman and Mary Ruffell would like to thank friends and
relations for hospital visits, cards, presents and good wishes when
Mary spent time in hospital recently. Everyone has been so kind
and we were overwhelmed by it all. Thank you again.
Mary and Norman Ruffell
page
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COUSINS & SON BILDESTON LTD
available to carry out all your building requirements
from

Renovations / Alterations / Extensions
to

General Repairs
Please contact Paul for a free estimate

01473 658919

or

07876 244461

or email paul.cousins268@btinternet.com

Paul’s Carpentry
All Carpentry projects considered large
or small
Decking, Fascia and Barge Boards, Fences, Pergolas,
Garden Rooms, Sheds.
and Much More

Mobile: 0779 234 0365

Tel: 01449 616888
email:paulhb100@protonmail.com
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Bildeston Waytes 2018
It’s that time of year again! And time to remind you about
our traditional and very special carol extravaganza.
The “Waytes Carols” evening is an extremely popular
Christmas event in Bildeston. An enthusiastic audience joins
talented local musicians and singers for an evening of festive
singing. Last year, we upheld the tradition admirably and as
well as our merry-making, we were able to make a significant
donation to our chosen charity. Chamberlin Hall is the venue
for this ever-popular evening. Do come and join us - it is
where Christmas begins!
The date for your diary is:

Friday 21 December at 7.30pm
Tickets will be available from early December
from Bildeston Village Stores or from Nansi
Any local musicians, especially instrumentalists, who are
interested in taking part, would be very welcome!
Please get in touch for more information.
01449 741003 / 07773 034635
nansi@bildestonwaytes.com

www.bildestonwaytes.com

Friends of Bildeston Surgery

CHRISTMAS
QUIZ - NIGHT
At

Hitcham Village Hall
on
Saturday 8th December 2018
7pm for 7.30pm start
-

- - -

£3 per person including nibbles - teams of 6 members.
(Pre-booked tables only)

To book call: Muriel (01473) 827432
-

page
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Megan is a beauty therapist with over 14 years experience.
I work from my log cabin in Hitcham, it is situated in a peaceful, rural
location and benefits from off-road parking.
Treatments are by appointment only. Therefore you are guaranteed
complete privacy and your treatment time is exclusively for you!
A variety of treatments include:
Dermalogica Facials/Reflexology/Spray Tanning
Jessica Manicure and Pedicure
Foot Health Maintenance (nail trimming/hard skin removal)
Eye Treatments/Waxing
Please phone for enquiries and price list.
Megan Pryke
VTCT, BABTAC

07876 717 008
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PAINTING
SERVICES
Rob Harrison
Painting & Property Maintenance
Tel:
Mob:

01449 741041
07852 795469

Green FarmVintage China
Hire
A large range of pretty vintage china and
glass to hire for all occasions, including tea
parties and weddings.
With every order 20% will be donated to
the charity of your choice.
For more information, please contact

01449 741498

Veneers & Crowns in a
single visit
Dental Implants
Family Dentistry

01787 882722

Mobile: 07879265756
Email:

Paul Rolfe BDS

Lavenham &
Long Melford

Carole Homer:
Tel:

Dentist

carole.homer@btinternet.com

page
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COLLINS CURTIS
MASONRY LTD
est.1925

Memorial Stone Masons
Dedicated craftsmen who
combine traditional with new techniques
Bespoke memorials
Additional inscriptions
Restoration and cleaning
Home visits by appointment

01473 250932
www.collinsandcurtis.co.uk

Lavenham Studios, Brent Eleigh Road, Lavenham
Tell: 01787 248511
www.antique-renovations.co.uk
email - antiquerenovations@live.co.uk

OIL BOILER MAINTENANCE

07885 504036

jbboilerservices@hotmail.com
page
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CHIMNEY SWEEP

TEL. 01359 232335
page
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BILDESTON COMMUNITY CYCLING

Why not join our monthly Saturday morning Winter Warmer series?
These rides are for riders of all abilities.

WINTER WARMER 3
JOIN US FOR A RIDE OF ABOUT 25 MILES,
STARTING FROM THE MARKET PLACE
AT 9.30am, ON SATURDAY 8 DECEMBER.
CAFE STOP HALFWAY. BACK ABOUT 12.30pm.

PUT IT IN THE DIARY NOW!

Warm clothing recommended. The ride will be mainly on quiet
lanes, at an acceptable speed (no-one left behind!). Regret no
unaccompanied children under 16.
JUST TURN UP; or for more information, contact Robin Weaver 741048

Dan Brown

w w w . s a v e e l e c t r i c a l . c o . u k
07731 672757
dan@saveelectrical.co.uk

Over 15 years of experience to provide you
with a friendly, professional and competitive
service.
All Aspects of Electrical Work undertaken, including:
Installation, Repair and Maintenance, Test and
Inspect, Home Theatres, Smart Technology,
Security. From Small Jobs, to Renovations and New
Build.

18 Edition, Part P Qualified and Insured.
th
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A full grooming service
for your dog
Ipswich • Stowmarket • Bury St. Edmunds

Grooming Lounges located at:
Ipswich
Veterinary Centre

Stowe
Veterinary Centre

Moreton Hall
Veterinary Centre

Tel: 01473 555 000

Tel: 01449 776 216

Tel: 01284 747 000

Bildeston Sportsfield Pavilion
Handy Carpenter
For those small jobs
Call Tom

Looking for a venue?

0757 900 8271

Function room and sportsfield for parties, events, rehearsals, meetings,
clubs and much more.
For more information and competitive rates please ring 01449 741563
or e-mail secretary@sportsfield.bildeston.org
page
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The Village Carol Service
Sunday 16 December 6.30pm
at

St Mary Magdalene Church
followed by mulled wine, mince pies and sausage rolls!

EVERYONE WELCOME

page
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KINGS HEAD
& Brewery

Nigel, Susie, Ryan, Freya and the Kings
Head team welcome you to the Kings
Head and wish you all a very merry
Christmas and a happy New Year! xx
• For a menu and to reserve a table for Christmas Parties
please contact Sue or Nigel on 01449 741434.
• Christmas opening / food times:

Wed 19th Dec Open 6pm-12am / Carols, Open Mic & Buffet
Thurs 20th Dec Open 6pm-12am / Charity Quiz & Buffet
Christmas Eve Open 4pm-12am / Fish & Chip Supper 5-9pm
(Free live music from 9pm with “The Kings”)
Christmas Day Open 12pm-2pm / Open for Drinks
Boxing Day
Closed
th
Thurs 27 Dec Closed
Fri 28th Dec
Open 4pm-12am / Full menu 5-9pm
th
Sat 29 Dec
Open 12pm-12am / Full menu 12-2 & 6-9pm
th
Sun 30 Dec
Open 12pm-11pm / Sunday menu 12-3pm
(Free live music 1pm “Kevin Nightingale”)
New Year’s Eve Open 6pm-2am / Open for Drinks
(Free live music from 9pm with “BUZZ”)
New Year’s Day Closed

• Otherwise our normal opening times apply as follows:
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Open 6pm-12am (open mic/buskin night)
Open 6pm-11pm (bar games night)
Open 4pm-12am (full menu 5-9pm)
Open 12pm-12am (full menu 12-2pm & 6-9pm)
Open 12-10:30pm (roast & menu 12-3pm)
page
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KINGS HEAD
& Brewery

Nigel, Susie, Ryan, Freya and the Kings
Head team welcome you to the Kings
Head and wish all a very merry Christmas
and a happy New Year! xx
• Every Wednesday is Open Mic Night from 8:30pm; on
Wednesday 19th we have Carol Singing from 7pm followed
by our usual Open Mic/Buskin' Night with Christmas
buffet, a thank you from us to our regular buskin’ night
crowd for their support all through the year.
• Every Thursday is bar games night, there’s all the usual
plus Poker, Skittles and table top football, snooker &
tennis. Open Deck/Vinyl night is 13th December. On
Thursday 20th it’s our Charity Quiz Night starting at
8:30pm with free Christmas buffet. To reserve a table please
phone Sue or Nigel on 01449 741434. Thanks to Octobers
quiz teams who raised £84 for the Macmillan Cancer Supt.
• Christmas Eve. We will be serving a Fish & Chip supper
followed by superb free live music at 9pm from The Kings.
Chris on guitar/vocals and Austin on bass/backing vocals
will be playing a mix of popular rock, punk and indie tunes
to get you into the Christmas spirit, or beer or wine!!!
• New Year’s Eve. Fantastic free live music from 9pm as the
very popular Buzz will be playing a mix of rock & roll, blues
and country for you to dance and sing in the New Year, so
get you dancing shoes on and come on down…
Please see our other Bugle advert for Christmas opening and
food times…
page
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ANDYS LOGS

The Elmsett SuDoKu

Well Seasoned Barn Stored Hardwood2 Logs
9

Loads Delivered or Pick Up
6

1

Wood cut to size for any Heater
Large bags of1wood collec?on
only
5

6
8

5
6
2

7

1

8

9

2

CALL ANDY 07881 684687
4

7
9
*Bags of wheat
for Chicken feed also available collec7on
only

3
3

8

5

4

Canine Wellbeing At The Pheasantry
Wattisham, Suffolk IP7 7LA
We provide a very special service of looking after your dog or puppy. In the
comfort of our own home, whilst you are at work, or whilst your dog is
recovering from veterinary treatment. Why not allow your puppy to socialise
with other canine friends. Daily collection and delivery is available.

Whilst you are on holiday, why not let your canine friend have one too.
She/he can come and stay in the comfort of our own home, where
she/he will be treated as one of the family.
Also available

Canine Hydrotherapy
For more details phone:

01449 740659 mobile 07956286056
or visit our website:www.caninewellbeing.co.uk
page
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LAXFIELD HOUSE NURSING HOME
BRENT ELEIGH, Nr LAVENHAM,
SUDBURY, SUFFOLK

Situated in a quiet village location with beautiful gardens, offering residential
and full nursing care for elderly people.
A highly trained team of nursing sisters and care staff provide excellent nursing care with
kindness and compassion, ensuring privacy and dignity at all times.
* Long or short term respite care available *
A warm welcome is always extended to all visitors

All rooms are well appointed with en-suite facilities.
Nurse Call System, Passenger Lifts, Various Public Rooms
This nursing home was established over 25 years ago by the current proprietor and family
with ongoing input and management.
Enquiries to - Mrs J. Carne RGN, RM, (Matron)
Mrs E. P. Knight RGN, RM, Mr N. Knight (Proprietors)
Telephone (01787) 247340 / 495
enquiries@laxfieldhouse.co.uk
www.laxfieldhouse.co.uk

Member of the Registered Nursing Home Association
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Recipe of the Month
Christmas Day Gravy

with thanks to Chris Lee Head Chef at The Bildeston Crown

We thought we would start getting ready for Christmas and share our recipe for perfect Christmas gravy!
We are almost fully booked for Christmas Day but Turkey and all the trimmings is on the
Christmas Party menu available throughout December.

INGREDIENTS – SERVES 4
Turkey trimmings – giblets etc
Large onion
2 carrots
2 celery sticks
2L stock
Glass of white wine

Method
- To ensure that you get everything you can from the turkey in terms of a flavour base for the gravy, cook
your turkey on all the trimmings such as the giblets and any bones.
- When your turkey is cooked and resting under foil, remove the trimmings from the roasting dish (but
don’t discard) and drain off excess fat.
- Deglaze the roasting pan by first caramelising some mirepoix – finely diced onions, carrots and celery.
Add a large glass of white wine and reduce.
- Add 2 litres of either browned chicken stock or beef stock. You can buy good quality stock these days.
- Return the trimmings to the pan
- Simmer until the required gravy consistency.
- Strain before serving.
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I am an experienced
Physiotherapist and certified
Pilates Instructor.
Claire Jacobs BSc HCPC CSP
Recognised by all major
healthcare insurers
Services:
Physiotherapy
Womens Health Physiotherapy
Pre and Post surgery rehab
Sports massage
Running Analysis
Pilates– 1:1 & classes (see website for details)
Community physiotherapy/home visits
Ultrasound assessment of core strength
















Clinic Address:
A Touch of Beauty
8 George St, Hadleigh,
IP7 5BB.

page

www.fitframephysio.com
Tel: 07900440141
E: Claire@fitframephysio.com
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C lay Hill
C attery

01449 744966

info@clayhillcattery.co.uk
www.clayhillcattery.co.uk

LUXURY CAT HOTEL
5-Star family run cattery exclusively for cats
Secure, hygienic all year round boarding
Diets tailored to cat’s needs and preferences
Indoor purpose-built luxury suites
Temperature controlled environment designed to be warm
and cosy in winter and cool and ventilated in summer
Personal care and attention, a home-from-home for your cat
Recommended by vets
Free grooming, nail clipping and administration of medication
Ample Parking or try our collection and drop-off service
Fully licensed by Babergh District Council
24/7 on-site supervision and CCTV surveillance
Idyllic countryside setting surrounded by wildlife

Visits are encouraged prior to booking to discuss any
specific requirements for your cat

Woodside, Clay Hill Lane, Wattisham, IP7 7JS
page
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BILDESTON
ELECTRICAL
Rewires, Extensions, Board Changes or New Installations
Any Alterations to Existing Installations
(lights, sockets, etc.)

Contact Ian
01449 743664 or 07754 723685

page
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ECO SYSTEMS
Tree and Grounds Care

Tree Surgery, Felling, Dismantling,
Hedge Maintenance, Stump Grinding,
Woodland Creation,
Commercial Grass Cutting
Fully Insured
NPTC qualified Council approved contractor
FREE no obligation quotations and advice

DAN STANMORE
Bildeston 01449 741255 • Mobile 07980 290781
Woolcombers, Duke Street, Bildeston IP7 7EW
page
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BILDESTON PARISH COUNCIL

DRAFT minutes of the meeting of Bildeston Parish Council
held on Wednesday 14th November, 2018 in Chamberlin Hall at 7.30pm
In attendance:
Councillors: R Taylor (Chairman) A Guttridge, A Hubbard, P Hutchings and R
Lester
Also Present:
District Councillor M Creffield County Councillor R Lindsay
D Blackburn (Clerk)
The Chairman, Councillor R Taylor, welcomed everyone to the meeting.
C80/18/19
APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence were received from Councillors Bullen and Dempsey.
C81/18/19
DECLARATIONS OF PECUNIARY AND NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS
The following declarations of non-pecuniary interest were made:
Chamberlin Hall Management Committee – Councillor P Hutchings.
Kings Pightle Management Committee – Councillors Hubbard, Lester & Taylor.
Sportsfield Management Committee – Councillors Lester & Taylor.
Parochial Church Council – Councillor Lester.
C82/18/19
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
It was AGREED: That the minutes of the meeting held on 10th October, 2018 be signed by the
Chairman as a correct record.
C83/18/19
DISTRICT COUNCILLOR’S REPORT
District Councillor Creffield provide updates on housing development, planning and broadband. He
circulated information that had been issued by the District Council concerning the items that could
and could not be recycled through the household waste recycling collection service.
C84/18/19
COUNTY COUNCILLOR’S REPORT
County Councillor Lindsay reported upon special educational needs, a forthcoming review of school
admissions criteria and the County Council’s budget situation. He noted that the new Cabinet Member for Highways appeared to be seeking to improve arrangements for filling in potholes in roads.
Further to Minute C70.18/19, a trial hole would be dug to establish whether there were any utilities
underground that would interfere with the installation of a bollard on High Street with the trial hole
and any subsequent installation to be funded equally by the Parish Council and County Councillor
Lindsay’s Locality Budget.
The recent confusion caused by diversion signs was raised by Parish Councillors. In particular, the
use of a sign indicating roadworks at Station Road when a sign saying roadworks at Stowmarket
would have been more helpful. County Councillor Lindsay was asked to feedback the Parish Council’s concerns to the Highways Authority about the content of signage for diversions.
C85/18/19 EVENTS
The Chairman, Councillor Taylor referred to Remembrance Sunday in the village which had been
well-attended and well-organised.
It was AGREED: That the Baptist Church be thanked for the excellent hospitality provided to the local community on Remembrance Sunday.
The Clerk submitted an update on arrangements for Christmas including the installation and decoration of a Christmas Tree and Carol Singing in the Market Square.
page
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C86/18/19
PARISH COUNCIL AMENITIES
Councillor Guttridge reported that he was awaiting a response from the District Council’s Heritage and Conservation Team regarding proposed works to the Clock Tower.
Councillor Hubbard had reported that branches were overhanging a streetlight in Wattisham
Road. In response to a query from Councillor Hutchings, it was confirmed that there was an
intelligent lighting management system in place regarding the timings on which streetlights operated. With one months’ notice to the County Council, they could be set for extended periods to
coincide with community events at Chamberlin Hall.
The provision of further grit bins was discussed in view of the County Council’s decision not to
replenish grit piles.
It was AGREED: That two additional grit bins be ordered by the Clerk with sites in Brooksfield to
be agreed by Councillors Guttridge and Lester in liaison with Suffolk County Council.
C87/18/19 UPDATE ON VILLAGE AMENITIES (UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF OTHER BODIES
The Clerk had liaised with Command Pest Control regarding the damage being caused by rabbits at the Sportsfield. The situation had not deteriorated any further in recent weeks although
there were soil deposits which the Maintenance Coordinator would be asked to repair. The length
of grass was commented upon as being shorter than anticipated. This would be reviewed in
March 2019, towards the end of the football season.
Councillor Hutchings reported upon an urgent request for the release of funds from the Margaret
Bishop Chamberlin Hall Fund to improve the sound system and provide wireless microphones. It
was explained that Chamberlin Hall relied upon income generated from performance events and
event hires that required a good quality and reliable sound system. Councillor Lester asked if the
provision of a Hearing Loop system could be investigated.
It was AGREED: That the invoice for a new sound system in the sum of £1500 (including VAT)
be processed upon receipt.
C88/18/19     CLERK’S REPORT   
The Clerk had liaised with the Parish Council’s insurance broker regarding the Mill Lane Spruce
Up Project. Volunteers would come within the scope of the Parish Council’s insurance subject to:
a. The Parish Council organising the project and exercising management and control of activities;
b. A risk assessment being prepared and shared with all volunteers; and
c. The use of hand tools (not power tools) by volunteers.
It was AGREED: That the control measures regarding the involvement of volunteers in the Mill
Lane Spruce Up Project including the Risk Assessment be approved.
The Clerk reported on progress with the procurement of a multi-functional copier which would
be located at Chamberlin Hall. He had signed the purchase agreement on behalf of the Parish
Council. A letter from the Editor of The Bugle thanking all parties involved was read out. Financial
contributions towards the project had been confirmed from Kings Pightle Trust (Henry Morphew
Bequest) with a cheque for £2,000 having been received, a grant award of £1,000 from Babergh
District Council, £1,000 and Locality Funding from County Councillor Lindsay of £1,000 which
was expected to be released at the start of the 2019/20 financial year.
It was AGREED: That the invoice for the multi-functional copier be processed upon receipt.
The Clerk made reference to the previous Parish Plan which had been prepared in 2008. There
was a discussion about this matter and whether the Parish Council might issue proposals to seek
the views of the local community.
It was AGREED: That the preparation of a Parish Council Plan be considered at the start of the
term of the new Parish Council in May 2019.
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C89/18/19
EXTERNAL AUDITOR’S REPORT
Members of the Parish Council received the external auditor’s report. It was identified that there
were no substantive issues that required attention. This concluded the process with regard to auditing the Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2017/18.
It was AGREED: That the report of the External Auditor be received and noted.
C90/18/19
AUTHORISATION OF PAYMENTS
It was AGREED: That the following payments be authorised:
Payee

Description

Budget Category

Amount

David Blackburn

Clerk’s Pay

Salaries & Expenses

David Blackburn

Expenses

Salaries & Expenses

David Blackburn

Reimbursement Event Expenses

Remembrance

£109.00

Keith Taylor

Grounds Maintenance

Salaries & Expenses

£171.63

M A Legg

Christmas Tree Stand

Community Events

£350.00

Buildbase

Maintenance

Playgrounds & Open Spaces

Media Systems
Limited

P A System

Community Grants

Stowmarket Concert Band

Remembrance Event Expenses

Remembrance

(inc. VAT)

£166.49
£18.00

£15.65
£1500.00
£50.00

(Note: All items to be paid for from the General Fund with the exception of the purchase of the P.A. system which
shall be funded from the Margaret Bishop Chamberlin Hall Fund).

C91/18/19
PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Planning Appendix A: Planning Applications Consultation
Reference

DC/18/04632

Proposal

55 Chapel Street Bildeston Ipswich Suffolk IP7 7EP

Location

Householder application - erection of a single storey rear extension and
front porch. Installation of external weatherboarding and replacement windows.

Representation to No objection
Planning Authority
Planning Appendix B: Planning Applications Decisions by Babergh District Council
There were none.
C93/18/19
MATTERS TO BE BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OF THE COUNCIL
Councillor Hutchings reported that the strimmer required repairing. It was confirmed that the works
should be undertaken and an invoice be presented to the next (or a forthcoming0 meeting of the
Parish Council.
The meeting closed at 8.43pm.
page
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ARTICLE FOR THE BUGLE

CLERK’S COLUMN
IT’S THE MOST WONDERFUL TIME OF THE YEAR
- AGAIN!
There will be Christmas carols, mulled wine and
mince pies in the Market Place on Sunday, 9th
December, 2018 at 4.00pm.
Everyone is very welcome for a good old-fashioned
sing song!

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS
When you are considering the usual round of new
year’s resolutions on 1st January, such as eating
less, exercising more or taking up a new hobby –
how about making a resolution to get more involved
in your local community in 2019? There are lots of
groups in the village who would be delighted to
welcome you - and if you want to try something
completely different, how about joining the Parish
Council? It’s generally just one night a month of your
time - and an opportunity to do something good for
the village. No previous experience is required – just
an interest in local matters.
David Blackburn
Parish Clerk
clerk@bildeston.suffolk.gov.uk;
01449 721368

WW1 CENTENARY TEA THANKS
I would like to thank everyone who came to the Centenary Afternoon Tea at Chamberlin
Hall on 27th Oct . We had 91 people in the hall.
Thank you to Cully, Linda, Jean, Vicky, Tracey, Hayley, Julie, Neil and Jayne for
helping me. Thanks also to Peter, Mrs Slade , Mrs Morgan and Clare and James
Taylor for your sponsorship, Mervyn Bignall for his donation, to Mark and Len (R.B.L )
Hadleigh, Molly and Betty for raffle prizes, Pastor Jim Haley, Kai for singing, Geoffrey
and Pete for entertaining us and the films on audio, to all the guys at Hangar 53 for
bringing the military vehicles and Belinda for painting pictures to auction, Wendy for the
bunting to sell and to Wayne Bavin from BBC Radio Suffolk for his help.
And my husband Kevin for all his help, and to you all who came along and enjoyed the
afternoon which raised a wonderful £275, £100 to S.S.A.A.F.A. and £175 to R.B.L .
THANK YOU ALL Chris Clarke
page
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BILDESTON BUGLE ADVERTISING RATES
The rates for advertising in the
Bugle are increasing by a very
small amount, the first increase
for many years. This is to provide
enough income to keep the Bugle
free and to pay for the increase
in its running costs. Increased
rates will be for new advertisers
from January. Existing adverts
will increase at point of renewed
contract. The £15 to sponsor
the Bugle will remain the same.
If you would like to reserve a
particular month in 2019 for
a special occasion, please
contact the editor.
page

Bildeston Bugle Advertising Rates
From January 2019
size
One off advert
12 issues

Quarter
page

£5

£35

Half
page

£10

£60

Whole
Page

£15

£110
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CHRISTMAS DANCE
Music by The Beavers
Tickets £15 inc. cheese platter
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D J Dunstone Optometry
3 Queen Street, Hadleigh
For your entire eye care needs,
including contact lenses, latest Swept
Source OCT eye scanner, examination of
children and home visits
Frames include: Polo Ralph Lauren, RayBan, Elle, Paul & Joe and Esprit
To find out more please call in, telephone 01473 823755
or see dunstoneinsight.com
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Home Maintenance
Carpentry
General Building Work
Brickwork & Blockwork
Stonework
Hand Built Sheds
Floor & Wall Tiling
Paving & Patios
Kitchens & Wardrobes
Pergolas
Bildeston - Suffolk.
Carpentry
Bespoke Fencing
For a prompt & reliable service.
Property Maintenance
Repairs
Advice & Planning
Shop & Office Fitting
01449 740275 or 07580 753020
Renovation Work
Email: bobbuckle10@gmail.com

My name is Ali MacDonald and I have a passion for
Genealogy. I have a diploma in Genealogy and many years
experience in research. If you are looking to trace long lost
relatives, search for a biological parent or just wish to find
out who your ancestors were, please get in touch. My
prices are very competitive and I live in STOWMARKET.
Thanks for reading this and I hope to hear from you!
Please visit my website for more details:
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Friendly Experienced
Teacher offers
Individual

MATHS Tuition

Angel Delights
Outside Caterer &
Specialised Confectioner

Speciality
Confidence Building

We cater for all occasions including;
Weddings, Funerals, Christenings,
Birthday Parties,
Canape and Dinner parties,
Corporate events and Barbecues

KS1 – KS3

Call Colin Plummer on
01449 736918
for details and availability
or email:
colinp52@btinternet.com

CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Contact Helen
01473 806398
info@angel-delights.com

www.angel-delights.com

Stuart Walker
Decorating, Painting & Refurbishments
A locally based company offering an honest and reliable service
Painting - Decorating - Refurbishments - Repairs
All work considered indoors & out! Fully Insured & free quotations provided
Please contact Stuart on Tel: 07711 606464 or 01449 740387
Email: stuma1@hotmail.co.uk
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**Pilates and Yoga classes
now at Kersey Mill**

If you want to exercise both your body and mind as well as improving your
sense of well-being, strength, flexibility and mobility then Pilates is for you! We
are passionate about bringing the benefits of Pilates/Yoga to everyone and
with a highly qualified team of instructors we can certainly help you improve
muscle tone and core stability, building strength from the inside out, rebalancing the body and bringing it into correct alignment.

BEGINNERS CLASSES AND FREE TASTER SESSIONS*
ARE NOW AVAILABLE AS WELL AS PRIVATE 1:1’s
* on selected classes

We now offer small Yoga classes too to add to your well-being experience at
Kersey Mill. Please get in touch if you would like any more information.
Whether you are new to Pilates/Yoga or have been enjoying the benefits for
years, we feel confident that we can accommodate your needs to achieve
results.

Pilates Works, The Studio, Kersey
B o d y C o n t r o l P i l a t e s is a r e g i s t e r e d
6aDr kP w
t rIaPd7e m
u sw
e dwu.npdiel a
r tl iec s
ew
n co
erks4u.com | pilatesworks4u@gmail.com

Mill, Kersey,

Tel: 01473 823 500 or 07855 394703

P001
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D’ENZA

H A I R & B E A U T Y S A LON
AT
“ K E R S E Y M I LL”

“December Offers”
Don’t Forget Christmas is around the corner we do Gift

Vouchers for amount or treatment
if you would like something extra special for a gift!

1: Elemis 1-hour Skin Specific Facial with a Back, Neck & shoulder massage
Special Price of only

£52

2: OPI Luxury Manicure & Pedicure
Special Price of only

£39 with Gels £59

3: Reflexology & Sports Massage available with Gaynor
4: Lash lift – with lift & tint
Special price

£35

Amy, Hayley & Sarah are taking bookings for hair - Please call 07547488587.
*We are taking bookings for our certificated “Beauty courses” please contact our email for more
details below.

*We also do the Russian eyelash extensions, gel nail extensions & threading.
The above offers cannot be used with another offer.

Please telephone for more information or make a booking on: 01473 829069
Email: emmaspraggons@yahoo.co.uk or visit us on Facebook or Twitter for our special offers.
For opening times & brochure please look at our website: www.denzahairandbeauty.com

Unit 1 Church View . Kersey Mill . Kersey . Ipswich . Suffolk. IP7 6DP.
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THE FL

WER SHOP

Creating beautiful
arrangements for
all occasions using
only the freshest,
seasonal flowers

Your local independent florist

Visit us in store
to view our flowers,
plants and
homeware items,
or order by phone
or online
Local and nationwide
deliveries
• ESTABLISHED 2013 •

www.theflowershopkm.com

THE FLOWER SHOP AT KERSEY MILL Near Hadleigh IP7 6DP

01473 805156

Caring, family run
funeral service

And

Small enough to care,
Large enough to cope.

INDEP

www.andrewbingham.co.uk
Award winning 24 hour personal service - qualified & experienced

Stowmarkets In

01449 771666
The Nutshell, Milton Road South,
Stowmarket, Suffolk IP14 1EZ
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24 Hour Personal

Tele

www

The Nutshell, Mil

BILDESTON w WATTISHAM,
WHATFIELD w SEMER, NEDGING & NAUGHTON
SERVICE SCHEDULE – DECEMBER 2018
December 2018

NB – Services in bold are Benefice Services

2nd December

11.00am

16th December
23rd December

6.00pm
11.00am

24th December
24th December
25th December
30th December

4.00pm
11.30pm
11.00am
10.30am

Holy Communion
for St. Nicholas
Carol Service
Benefice Holy
Communion
Crib Service
Midnight Mass
Family Service
Deanery Holy
Communion

Bildeston
Bildeston
Whatfield
Bildeston
Bildeston
Bildeston
Hadleigh

While we await a new priest, please contact the area church office at Hadleigh
(email: office@stmaryhadleigh.co.uk or phone 07704 778325)
regarding baptisms, weddings etc. or the church wardens Neil Ashwell (01449 741370 email neilashwell@aol.com) or

Baptist Church, Duke Street, Bildeston
Jim Haley tel: 01449 740716 email: bildestonbc@gmail.com
Service every Sunday morning at 10:45
Lunch Club: at 12:30 on the first Wednesday of each month –
All are most welcome
Community Coffee Centre: Every Friday from 09:15 to 11:30am
Enjoy meeting old and new friends at these events!
‘Craft it Together’ - First Monday of each month at 7:00pm.
Bring along your craft activities and join us for an informal, relaxed evening share
ideas, gain new skills or just enjoy doing your own thing
Drinks provided.
Please contact Elaine on 01449 740716 or 01449 741606 for more information
Strollers and Striders
Every Monday 10.00am from the car park
‘Men’s Breakfast’ - last Saturday of each month at 8am
page
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what’s on

in the village

December

Bildeston Community Coffee Centre
Baptist Church 9:15 -11:30.............................................................................. Every Friday
Lunch club
Baptist Church 12.15 for 12.30pm start..............................................1st Wed every month
Craft it Together
01449 740716/741606 for details..................................................1st Monday every month
Strollers & Striders
Baptist Church Car Park 10.00........................................................................Every Monday
Baby and Toddler Group
Baptist Church 9.15 to 11.30am......................................................................Every Tuesday
Mens Breakfast
Baptist Church 8.00am.............................................................Last Saturday every month
Ladies Club
Christmas meal...........................................................................................................Thurs 6th
Indoor Christmas Market
Chamberlin Hall 9.30am to 2.30pm.............................................................................Sat 8th
Winter Warmer 3 Cycle Ride
Market Square 9.30am..................................................................................................Sat 8th
Christmas Carols & mince pies
Market Square 4.00pm.................................................................................................Sun 9th
Parish Council Meeting
Chamberlin Hall 7.30pm............................................................................................Wed 12th
Over 60s Christmas Lunch
Chamberlin Hall 12.00 for 12.30pm..........................................................................Sat 15th
Village Carol Service
St Mary Magdalene Church 6.30pm.........................................................................Sun 16th
Waytes Carols
Chamberlin Hall 7.30pm...............................................................................................Fri 21st
Please tell us about your forthcoming events in January 2019

email: editor@bildestonbugle.co.uk

When you’re finished with this Bugle please pass it on or recycle it.

